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A. X. TIME TABLE.
Pas. Freight.

Leaves Columlui,..8:10a. m. 2:00 p. m.
Bellwood...8:35 1:80

" David Clty.9:GQ " 8:35 "
" .Seward 10:10 " 6:05 "

Arrives at Lincoln. .11:25 " 840 "
The passenger leaves Liacola at 8:53 p.

m., and arrives at Columbus 7:15 p. m:
the freight leaves Lincoln at a. m., aad
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

Th JouasAL bM decidedly the
largest circulatioa of say newspaper
published in Platte county sad la to
only one printed wholly In the coun-
ty. The Journal Ii the official paper
of the coaaty, and publishes, by
aatborlty, the proceediere of the
Board of Supervisors, the road noti-ce- a

authorized, .and all other county
printing required by law to be pub-
lished in a county paper.

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
The Domestic leads them all.
Oysters and celery at Sumuaten'a.

Ginghams 5 cents a yard at Kra-
mer's. 24-U--2t

Blankets 75 cents a pair at Kra-

mer's.
Three ponies for sale at. J B.

Delsman's. 24-2-t.

Dlmmarer. fmrmltmre
mertmWlma;. 30-- tf

. Leave your measure for a suit of
clothes at Kramer's.

Clothes cleaned and repaired at
Kramer's tailor shop.

Chessmen at A. b M. Turner's
book and music store.

1,000 bushels choice potatoes
wanted at Kaemussen's. 22-4-- 2t

The Western Cottage organ for
sale at A. & M. Turner's.

Three pounds honey locust seed
for f1 at J. B. Delsman's.

The best of Flour at the lowest
prices, at J. B. Delsman's.

Best Indigo blue Calico only 7
cents per yard at Kramer's.

Buy your boots and shoes at
Kramer's and get warranted goods.

Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for
eleaning tinware, at Win. Becker's.

31.2m

Bkood Maues ros 8ale. I have
twenty that I will sell. G.W. Etston.

4-- tr

Money to loan on real estate. W.
B. Backue, attorney at law, 12th street,
Columbas. 4--tf

Why rot get Gen. Thayer to de-

liver his 1 ture on Grant to a Col-

umbus and ence?
Bisho Worthington will offi-

ciate next Sunday at 11 a. m., at the
Episcopal church.

California overalls and California
laanel shirts and coats can only be
found at Kramer's.

Honahan does not sell auction
goods, but does sell the best boots for
the money in town. 24-2-t,

Dress plaids, flannels, waterproofs
and all dry goods can be bought the
cheapest at Kramer's.

Cards are out for the fiftieth mar-
riage anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. A. Clark, Oct 21.

The Domestic, light-runnin- g and
durable, can be purchased of A. & M.
Turner or G. W. Kibler.

CIbmu e9. Becker Ce. Meme
eimmrtera ier cheap Btea
Tickets, artel em time. 45--tf

All kinds of school supplies, at
reasonable prices, at A. & M. Tur-
ner's book and music store.

Go and examine the stock 01

boots, shoes and gloved at Honahan's
before purchasing elsewhere. 24-2- t.

If you want a good and well, fit-

ting suit or overcoat at a reasonable
price, you must go to Kramer's.

Court in session. Full proceed-
ings next week. The important cases
are those of Matthews and Lawrence.

Any book, of general literature,
placed in the circulating library at
A. & M. Turner's, upon request of
customer.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc, at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Journal at that place. 5--tf

J. W. Brown, the well known
barber, has opened up a very neat and
tasty shop in the building opposite
Brodfeuhrer's jewelry store.

Wanted, to exchange a span of
, mules for a good team of driving

ponies. Beardslkt & Jewell,
25-l- t. Columbus, Neb.

A good note paper fL20 a ream
or 30 cts. a quarter ream, at A. & M.
Turner's book and music store, 11th
street with Kramer's establishment.

Fred W. Hauter returned last
week from Peoria, Illinois, whither
he had gone to be in attendance at
the funeral of his mother --who died
the week previous.

It will pay you to come to Col--
and buy year flannels, dress

gaeaa, blankets, clothing and your
winter's supplier at Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Money to loan at once aad with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
mail amounts, on time to suit

Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
passible rates. Apply ta Gas. G.
Backer Co. 19-- tf

A saaa told aa Saturday that
Charlie ReJake's corn this year weald
yield aiaety bashels to the acre, bat
aa himself thiaks it will be about 75.
Haeaye that eeveral yeara be aaa had
Mraashsls te the acre.

Bevs. J. J. Keeler aad Z. CSaea,
wiM aeM special religions aeeetiafe at
the Baptist church ia this city, cons-aaaaci- ag

Moaday October 19th, 1865,
aad caatiauing oae week. Qtiaeas
are cordially invited la attend.

The sew brick buildiag aa Olive
treat preheats a flae appearaace aad

Is aaoat ready far occaaaacy. We
anJaferattd that the trst floor will
aa aaoapied as the aew laeatioa for
tho aoffoalc, which will be resaovad
wfcaaa thirty days.
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We give elsewhere the republican
ticket aomiaated yesterday. We have
ao space now except to say that the
ticket throughout is a very excellent
one.

Ton will find it to. your advan-
tage not to buy a sewing machine
uutil you have canvassed the merits
of the light-runni-ng Domestic, sold
here by A. M. Tuner, only, G.
W. Kibler, traveling salesman. 2

Dariag the atom Satarday sight
lightning struck the dwelling hoasa
latbosoath part of the city, owned
by Perry Lashbaugh aad occupied by
Terence Brady, injuring aa oae aad
doiag but alight damage to the build-
ing. .

From oar correspondent at St
Edward, we leara that the infant eon
of Theron and Densie Crozier died on
the 10th, aad was buried on the 11th
inst, Rev. J. W. Jebnings officiating.
The bereaved parents have the
deepest sympathy of their many
friends.

L. W. Weaver and M. S. Beid,
two well and favorably known young
men of this city, have opened up in
the Marshall Smith building on 13th
street, in the produce commission
business. They deal, in coal, fruit,
etc., and make the handling of apples
a specialty.

Beardsley & Jewel l,of the Colum-
bus Marble Works, are working up a
fine business in Central Nebraska.
They now employ three skilled work-
men in the shops, three traveling
salesmen, and have orders enough
ahead to keep them busy for several!
montus. jxance vo.uoumai.

For those who wish to lay in
their winter stock of hard coal we
wish to say that we expect to have ia
a large supply of Lehigh k Anthracite
coal, and will offer special induce-
ments to those wishing several tons.

Weaver & Reid,
25-- lt Next door to P. O.

Hempleman sells from a paper;of
pins or needles to a suit of clolhes,
and from a pair of mittens or gloves
to an overcoat and should you be in
want of a stick of candyj or a barrel
of salt, you can obtain the same right
at his general store, pays thejhighest
price for your eggs and butter. I

23-c.- Ht

Fred Coan, formerly of this city,
now stationed at Ft Riley, Kan., has
become quite proficient as a musician,
having served two and a half years in
a military band. He recently sent his
picture to a friend of this city and we
coald almost see the notes ro) from
his favorite instruments the French
horn and alto trombone.

Mrs. A. B. Slaughter, Superin-
tendent of the Home for the Friend-
less, will speak at the Congregational
church next Sunday evening, at a
Union meeting. Everybody Is in-

vited to come. This is one of the
state's best institutions, and Mrs.
Slaughter abould have a large au-

dience.

From Nich. Blase? we learn that
he has the Duncan Platte bridge
crossable again. That Polk county
people can now haul their grain to
Duncan where (here are two bnyers,
Albert Beider and Chris. Meedel.
The water is so low in the Platte that
fish are caught by hand. Chris, re-

cently caught two which weighed 30
aad 40 lbs., in water about knee
deep.

C. F. Lee of Lost Creek must be
an excolleat farmer, besides having
good soil to work on. We hear that
his oats turned out seventy bushels
to the acre, his wheat twenty-tw- o,

and that somerof his neighbors esti-

mate his conr at eighty bushels to the
acre. He believes in thorough cul-

tivation, only working, with one
team, forty-si- x acres. His wheat
was of the Lost Nation variety, and
his oats the Canada White, three and
a third bushels of seed to the acre.

On Thursday night last Julius
Hempd lost all his grain, in stack,
some fifteen hundred bushels of oats
and two hundred of wheat, by fire.
Mr. H. and his wife were both away
from home at the time, and the little
boys had started a fire, which "got
away from them." He. was just
aaoat ready to thrash. His lose was
aatire, there being ao insurance. The
boy with his match mast be iacladed
ia the list with the kicking cow aad
the fire-crack- er as a meaaa af aT

by fire.
v

A vary enjoyable eatertaiament
wan givea by Mrs."Jackson and. her
sister Mrs. Mowry, Taoeday eveaiag,
the 2tth, la which eboat fifty ofour
citizens, both old young, participated.
All know of Mrs. Jackson's style of
entertaining,' but-- her last effort sur-
passed any previous occasion. On
Thursday of the same week the same
ladies gave a 7 o'clock dinner to the
clergymen of the different churches,
their wivos, aad a number of others,
mho pronounced it a perfect success.
The tapperwas flae sociability gen-

eral, aad all departed feeling that it
waa good for them to be there.

The fallowing suggestive lines,
says am exchange, were found oa the
door of a dag-o-ut oa aa abaadoaed
claim ia Scett coaaty, Kaasaa:- -

250 feet to water, --

: 50 aailes to fuel.
6 laches to a 1.

: God Buns Oca Homx. :

Oaa woald thiak that the aearaess
epokaa af ia the third liae woald
mitigate the inconvenience referred
to in the second, bat we rather aas-pa- ct

that, ewiag to the1 360 feat, the
reoeat eceapaaU concluded to depart,
with the dosug'bea'edictiea, rather
than caatiaae the risk. It ia possible
that they may have been af that class
af land seekers who aat oaly expect
Uaela Sam to furnish them with a
smarter section of fertile soil bat also

ariek heaae aad a good-aiae- d apple

The largest aad most eathasiastlc
convention that ever assembled in
the city convened yesterday (Oct
13th) at.thelfasnnerchor Hall.

J. E. Moncrief, chairman, of the
central committee, called the con-

vention to order, aad M. K. Turuer
was, on motion, selected .aa tempor-
ary chairman, aad J. J. Tramaa as
temporary secretary.

On motion, J. M. McFarlaad, W.
H. Selsor, W. A. McAllister, Joha
Wurdemaaa, C. W. HoUiagshead aad
S. J. Wheeler were appelated a com-
mittee oa credentials, who reported
the following as eatitled, prima fcU,
to seats ia the convaatiea :

Granville Twp., J I Bebiasoa, W
H Selsor. GW Clark.

Humphrey Twp., M C Bloedorn, 1

F H Geer, E D Grahan.
Shermaa Twp., Heary Bargen-bar- g,

Herman .Bakehus, Henry Wur-deman- n.

Monroe Twp., J J Truman, J J
Judd, J E Deck, RE Wiley by proxy
ERHall, SJ Alexander, C W Hol-lingshe- ad.

Loup Twp. Jao. Eisenmaa, Fred.
Meedel.

Creston Twp., C Heitsman, N
Olson, S J Wheeler, Silas Fleming.

Columbus Twp., J H Reed, L
Gerrard, Geo W Wescott, W T Wal-
ker.

Bismark Twp., Jno Wurdemann,
Herman Wilken, Henry Rickerts.

Walker Twp., Ole Oleson, N D
Anderson, J P Johnson, Neils Olson,
A A Linnegran, A E Pinson, John
Newman.

Columbus City, 1st Ward, E Pohl,
H P Coolidge, J W Early, W A Mc-

Allister; 2d Ward, H Ragatz, B R
Cowdery, M. K. Turner, S S McAllis-
ter, John McMahon; 3d Ward, M
Whitmoyer, G W Clother, J S Mar-doc- k,

Carl Kramer, W B Backus, by
proxy J M McFarlaad, J Rasmussen.

Lost Creek Twp., Wm Loseke,
Peter Kettleson, L H Jewell, Wm
Wilson, Wm Steinbaugh, Ed Hoare.

Woodville Twp., D L Conard, W
J Irwin, H Guiles, Edward Irwin,
Robt Gillespie.

On motion of Gerrard, report was'
received and committee discharged.

The motion to adopt the report of
the committee, was objected to by W
J Irwin as to tho proxy of R E Wiley
by E B Hall, and on motion of Geer,
E B Hall's name was stricken off the
roll of delegates, and the report
adopted as to the rest.

On motion of W. A. McAllister, the
delegates present were empowered to
cast the full vote of the delegation.

On motion of Hollingshead the
temporary organization waa made
permanent

On motion of Hoar, Chris Meedel
was admitted to represent Butler
Twp.

The convention then proceeded to
the nomination of a candidate for
County Judge.

riR8X.LOT.
W.M.Cornelius ....if 37
J j . .A&rtln .......... 22
8. 8. McAllister. ....................... 4

Cornelius was declared the nom-
inee, and the same was made unani-
mous, by acclamation.

On motion of Gerrard, M. J. Hogan
and J. J. Sullivan were admitted as
delegates from Shell Creek Twp.

For County Treasurer, E.Pohl was
the unanimous choice, by acclamation
of the convention.

For Sheriff,
FIB8T BALLOT.

j - JRI1HJ17 t)
Dan. Condon 20
Herman Fieper 21
H. C. filoedorn 2
J. C. Tiffany 9
Chas. Heitsraaa 6

SECOND BALLOT.

wUttUOD 4w
A I6UC1 lv
Bloedorn 13
Tiffany 5
Heitsman : 5

THIRD BALLOT.
Condon 23

Bloedorn 17
Heitsman . 5

FOURTH BALLOT.
vOuUOQ
AT aCICa. Aw

Bloedorn 26
FIFTH BALLOT.

Condon...
Pieper
Bloedorn 26

SIXTH BALLOT.

Condon.. 34
Bloedorn 31

On the sixth ballot 69 votes having
been cast, 3 more than were entitled
to vote, on motion, the ballot was set
aside, and another vote taken.

Condon's nomination was after-
wards, on motion of Hoare, made
unanimous by acclammation.

For Coroner, the same action for
Dr. F. H. Geer.

The delegates selected to the state
convention were : B R Cowdery, Ed
Hoare, S S McAllister, S J Alexan-
der, Wm Steinbaugh, L Gerrard and
Carl Kramer.

The central committee so far select-
ed, are Granville, J I Robinson;
Humphrey, M C Bloedorn ; Bismark,
Henry Rickerts; Sherman, Henry
Wurdeman ; Creston, William. Ells-rat- h;

Grand Prairie, Peter Larsen;
Columbus, J H Reed ; Walker, John
Newman; Woodville, J L Truman;
Butler, Chris Meedel; Loup, John
Eisenmann ; Monroe, C W Hollings-hea- d;

Lost Creek, J R Smith.
First Ward Columbus, H P Coolidge, I
2d, Henry Ragatz, 3d, Carl Kramer.
Heary Ragatz was elected chairman
of the committee, aad the convention
adjouraed.

J. J. Trdkan, M. K. Turhkr,
Secretary. Chairman.

Is the
Ottamwa Lily Cora Starch has beea

brought to the highest attaiaable
quality by employing, the best skill
and scientiflc aid that money eaa far-ais-b.

It is the moet strengthening
aad health-givin- g food now before the
pnbHc, aad ia especially recommend-
ed for children aad iavalida. Every

aaraataed strictly pure,
member aad aak year grocer for

Lily Corn Starch.

T
Strayed from-- my place Moaday,

the 5tb, iast, oaa iroa gray mare colt,
wire acrstch aa af Croat lag, seen at
Platte Center oa the 6th. iast PJ
address Cats S. Nsxaon,
25-- lt Poetville, Neb. 1

Mrs. E. D. Jeakias retaraed to "her
home at Kalamazoo, Madison coanty,
Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Day and daughter, of
Fremont, were visiting the family of
S. C. Smith, esq., Sunday and Mon-

day last
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Boone, of

Clarksville, Mo., are visiting the fam-

ily of S. C. Smith, and expect to re-

main some time.

Charley Fisher, a former Columbas
boy, aow traveling in the interest of
aa Illinois implement house, speat
several days ia towa test week.

George ad Wm. Coolidge, both
former resideats here ia the early
days, were ia the city last week oa a
visit to their brother H. P's. family.

Eatmta Xraaufen.
Reported for the Journal for' the

week ending last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Becher&Co:

John Mullins and wife to William
H. Walker, $2,500; se 34, 19, lw,
160 acres.

Thomas C. Robinson and wife to
Trustees Presbyterian Society of
Humphrey, $500; Roblson's addition
to Humphrey, lot 6, block 2.

John Peter Braun and wife to
Hubert Braun, $100; s nw and
niw,8, 19, lw, 160 acres.

W. G. Hohr and wife to Benjamin
Jones, $100; lot 8, block 184.

Benjamin Jones single to Catharine
Lohr, $400; lots 7 and 8, block 184.

James Warner and wife to Henry
T.'j. Hockenberger,$200; lots 4 and
6, block 219.

Wm. Rushing and wife to Carrie a
Southard, $1,600; sw se K and se
Yi sw , 3, 18, 3w.

TJ. S. to Thomas Galligan e nw

i and w se H, 18, 20, 3w.
U. P. Ry., to Stanislaus Torrasi-ewie- z,

$280; nw ee, 31, 17, le,
40 acres.

U. P. Ry., to Mary E. Justus, $640;
sw i, 33, 19 , 4w, 160 acres.

U. P. Ry., to Kaspar Jenni, $160;
sw sw , 13, 19, le, 40 acres.

U. P. Ry., to Wm. Rusting Cerlf,
$400; se sw H and sw se , 3,
18, 3w, 80 acres.

flaumpkrey.
Fall weather is upon us in earnest,
windy and cold.

C. J. Murphy made a business trip
to Columbus Saturday.

The G. A. R. held their annual ball
at Blcedorn's hall last Thursday even-
ing. They report a number one tince.

Business on the boom. All of our
business men wear a smile, and their
crowded stores of goods show they
have large expectations for the fall
and winter trade.

The farm of Michael OToole was
sold by Cookingbam & Bender, real
estate dealers, to Mr. Frank S. Ger-
man from Illinois, price $4500. This
is an elegant piece of property, and
C. & B. say they have more like it
for sale.

With sadness of heart we chronicle,
"died October 9th, little Victor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Briggle after a short
illness.'' We stated last week Mr.
Briggle was on the sick list- - He has
been very sick during the last week
with typhoid fevor, but is doing bet-
ter. Dr. W. A. Hampton who is at-

tending, pronounces him out of dan-
ger. Thus doubly sad are their afflic-

tions. Little Victor was laid away
in his last resting place of earth on
Saturday last, leaving behind the con-

solation obtained from Holy Writ,
"not dead but gone before, for of such
is the kingdom of Heaven." C.

CleuBlau Kiyceawa.
Friday, Octobir 16th.

Song; essay, M.K. Turner; recita-

tion, Helen Foster; reading, Miss
Canavon ; recitation, Robt. O'Brien ;
essay, L. J. Cramer; reading, Mrs.
W. B. Backus ; song ; debate. "Should
woman suffrage be introduced into
the United States?" Affirm. C. A.
Speice, G. G. Bowman, Mrs. H. P.
Coolidge. Deny. C. A. Brindley,
J. E. North, Mrs. Page.

Friday, October 23d.

Song, scholars ; essay, Clara Weav-

er; recitation, Mate Wadswortb;
essay, Mrs. C. A. Brindley ; reading,
Mamie Mullen; recitation, J. C.
Martin, Miss Anderson; reading,
Mrs. Page; song, Mary Turner;
reading, Mrs. W. A. McAllister; song
by the choir; debate. "Should Chin-

ese immigration be prohibited?"
Affirm. W. M. Cornelius, Jno. Wig-
gins. Deny. J. C. Martin, L. J. Cra-

mer.

Dr. Pewen, Deaulat,
Will establish an office in Columbus

over Columbus State Bank opposite
the Clother House. Teeth extracted
without pain with laughing gas.
Makes a specialty of gold filling. I
would call the attention of people
having bad fitting teeth or poorly ad-

opted in expression or appearance to
the fact that I make the artistic con-

struction of artificial teeth a specialty ;
use the patent air chamber by which

the auction oY air pressure is equally
distributed over the roof of the
moutb, making a perfect fit aad caus-

ing the plate to be worn with comfort
Will be at Columbus every two
weeks, oa Mondays and Tuesdays ;
next visits, Nov. 2d aad 9th. Nov.
16th and 17th.

The last Fremont IW&unegivos
the marriage of its editor, Ross L.
Hammond, Esq., to Miss Louisa
Florence Reynolds, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds, both of
Fremont The bride is one of the
best known and most popular young
ladles of Fremont, commanding the
highest respect aad admiration of
every acquaiataaee." Mr. Hammond
is a verf talented young man, aa ex-eell- eat

writer, a. geatlemaa of irre-
proachable character. The Journal
tenders its heartiest congratulations
to the happy couple.

Heavy frost oa the fourth.
N. S. Hyatt is building an additioa

to his hoase.
MissMazie Elliot, of Columbus, is

visiting her sister Mrs. C. H. Gillan.
Messrs. Murry and Pickering think

of taking atrip to northwestern Ne
braska.

The republican caucus passed off
quietly, but few being in attendance ;
th ticket nominated is, Geo. Truman
supervisor, 8. Alexander and J.
Trumaa, Jastices,C. W. Hollingshead
Meeeeor,' Robt. Suttoa, clerk, Joha
Sackrlder, ceasteble.

A few days ago as Mrs. R. South
ard and Miss Ellen Osbora were out
ridiag, the team became unmanage-
able and ran away, overturning the
buggy, throwing the occupants out;
both were considerably bruised, and
Mrs. Southard's shoulder was dislo-
cated. It was replaced by Dr. Clark
of Genoa, and is now doing well.

A gentleman from Lincoln deliv-
ered a temperance lecture at Okay
Wednesday evening of last week,
which, however, was not very well
attended; we fear that temperance
as a political measure will not be a
success in our town. People seem to
object to having things mixed. But
we are a temperance community
from necessity that is, we have not
the time or money to devote to the
use of liquor, but we caifget away
with as much tobacco as any part of
the county, as that does not interfere
with a man's occupation, besides, it
gives him an air of quiet dignity to
always have a pipe in his mouth.

T.D. X.

Columbus, Neb., Oct., 13tb, '85.
Editor Journal, Dear Sir.-- Will

you please publish the following
item in refutation of a scandalous ar-

ticle that appeared in the last issue of
the Columbus Democrat, from the
pen of W.N. Hensley against H.J.
Hudson ? What I have to say is this,
that I have been closely connected
with H. J. H. for a number of years,
in a religious point of view especially,
therefore I am in a position to under-
stand what I affirm, that is that Elder
Hudson is in good standing and held
in high esteem by tho flock over
whom he presides in this place, also
by the highest authorities in the
church everywhere he is known.
Therefore I brand the author of the
article referred to above as a scandal-
monger and villifier of the worst
kind. Yours respectfully,

George W. Galley.

Creatom Camcata.

A meeting of citizens of Creston
will be held at Center Creston school
house, Saturday, Oct 17, '85, at. 7 p.
m., for the purpose of nominating a
full town ticket. By order of

Town Clerk.

abetter L.UU
The following; is a list of unclaimed
Iters remaining in the post-offic- e, in

Columbus, Neb, for the weeic ending
uci. luin, low:

B Mr. A. L. Baker, S. B. Becker,
Mrs. Nora Bell, James "W. Beaver.

C T.G.Cusuek.
H George Haaken, Haussenuam, S.

A. Henley, Elmer Hox.
91 Bev. S. B. McClelland.

Mrs. Owtony.
S John Stewart, Mr. O. J. Sickwell.
X BeeS.Talbott.
W Kern Wescott.
If not called for In 30 days will be sent

to the dead tetter office, Washington, O.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

H. J. Hudson, P. M.,
Columbus. Nebr.

Deities r PareMta.
In our previous article we defined

the duties of parents towards their
children, in a moral and social light
Now we shall speak of these in rela-
tion to the public schools. Here it is
supposed the mental faculties are to
be developed.

The various branches of study as
prescribed by law are to be taught,
and the character of the pupils es-

tablished. While the privilege of an
education free for all is guaranteed
on the most easy terms, simply to
attend these schools we are sorry to
say that illiteracy and depravity exist
to an alarming degree. We find
thousands upon thousends who can
scarcely read and write, and large
numbers who cannot even scrawl
their names. Now whose fault is
this? Almost invariably it is the
fault of parents. Since benevolent
action has been taken to provide the
necessary books and clothing,there is
excuse for comparatively few to ab-

sent themselves. This evil is not
confined to the pauper class alone.
We find numbers who are not de-

pendent upon charity, letting the
golden privilege pass, and their
children grow up in ignorance.

How to reach and remedy this evil
quite puzzles the wisest heads. Since
we have passed tho day of "fogyisni"

"Teaching by main strength and
awkwardness," there seems to be a
tendency to run to the opposite ex-

treme, which I shall be pleased to
term fanaticism. In order that the
children of our schools shall have
proper moral training, it is required
of a teacher, in addition to the other
adequate qualifications, that he pos-

sess a good mora! character. And in
order that the pupils be properly im-

pressed with perfect conceptions of
right and wrong it is necessary that
be have a fair discipline in bis school.

In this the grave duty of the parent
is, to assist Tet it is a lamentable
fact, that the aid the teacher receives
from this direction is seriously in-

adequate.
Now seldom a parent, and even a

school officer drops in to see the
school. It is true that not many have
a great deal of time to spend in this
way. There are but few however,
who could not drop in a few minute,
occasionally. A long stay is not ne-

cessary. A few minutes call, now
and again, tends to prompt the chil-

dren with the idea that somebody is
interested in what they are doing,
and stimulates them to greater effort
to gain kaowledge. The way most
pareate treat this matter I

J. B. MUNGBR,
FUIULAL DELICTO.

Coffins and Flnt MttallieCaskets
Kept In Stock.

Heaufre Furnished Whenever Desired
ALSO,

KEEPS ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
It-a-rt

WERMUTH &
--DEALERS IN--

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
ao-- tf

the pupils with the idea that it is a
kind of matter-of-custo-m case, and
more a fashion than a duty. For this
cause and this alone, almost, when,
pupils hare a teacher who doee his
duty as such and requires good de-

portment and diligence, children dis-

like school ; play truant, etc.
Now it is your duty as parents to

sustain the teacher In his efforts to
perform the duties devouring upon
him as teacher. And the parent who
flatly refuses so to do is by no means
a good factor of society, notwith-
standing wealth or distinction. Three
or four meddlesome, indisposed par-

ents in a district will render it
impossible for the most expert teach-

er beneath the sun to conduct an
agreeable and successful school.

I wish to mention some of the vices
to which parents are given, as I see
them. First, the practice of criticis-

ing the teacher before the children,
has a very deleterious effect upon the
pupils. It developes a disposition of
the same nature, and is apt to gener-erat- e

In them a spirit of obstinacy
and rebellion. The practice of tell-

ing your children to resent all of-

fense from other children encourages
a quarrelsome, and a pugilistic dis-

position. The practice of telling your
children that you do not allow the
teacher to punish them, and requir-
ing them to tell you if he does so, and
you "will see to it," is another evil
that tends to embolden them in dis-

orderly conduct, indolence, and in-

solence. Another evil found with a
great many parents is the practice of
quizzing their children every night as
to what everybody said and did dur-
ing the day, and especially all the
teacher said and did, and then criti-
cising before them. This practice in-

variably encourages 'gossiping and
exaggeration. The children will soon
learn to embellish their tales. Other
parents simply send children to
school "to get them out of the way"

tacitly saying, take care of your-
selves. A.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this bead five
cents a line each insertion.

Far SaterlaT.

I desire to announce that I am a
candidate for Sheriff of Platte county
at the coming election.

22-- tf Martin Postle.
Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and nses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

Wanted, 100 bead of cattle to win-
ter, good feed and wind mill. Water
in corral. J. K. McFarland,

23-- 4 Doncan, Neb.

Eauael fr tfmle.
120 acres in Platte Co., 25 acres

broke. Address D. B., care ot Jour-
nal office. 4--tf

The Best Her date Ulaiaje Ii
the World.

Every farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Anderson. 22-- tf

Pimm ier Smle.
A good piano for sale at a bargain.

Call upon Mrs. Page, at the residence
of Chas. A. Speice. 12-- tf

jnmll fer Smle.
Thoroughbred Jersey bull two

years old, for sale cheap for cash or
trade. Inquire of Geo. . Barnum.

23-P-- 4

Fer Sale Cheap.
A good 5 roomed house and 2 lots

with barn and other buildings. In-

quire of Mrs. W. Smith, west end of
15th street. 22-- tf

Fer Sale.
One second hand horse-pow- er

(nearly new) of Aultman & Taylor
manufacture. Enquire of M. Whit-
moyer, or Krause, Lubker & Co. I2tf

Fer Sale.
2 heating stoves, 1 cook stove,

sewing machine aad 1 organ, also
span of horses, for sale cheap.

25--4 M. H. Write.

ub4 Iet fer Smle.
In the western part of the city.

Those wanting to pay all cash or ex-
change horses or cattle for part of the
consideration, address D. O., care of
Journal office. 4-- tf

A !. 1 Fmran fer Smle,
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

rlekV

brick yard, two and a half miles
north of Columbus. Delivered in
town, at the kila, or put into the wall
at reasonable rates. We defy com-petitio- B.

8--tf

n jfcei sfreiai ean

Jk vWamsvResBiaV.av

BCETTCHER,

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

am Tfcreemlmar Tl
Nothing is handier for the farmers'
wife, easier on the purse, and health-
ier for all, than a supply of good mot-to- n.

For a nice fat sheep or Iamb
call at Bloomingdale atock farm near
Postville. A. H enrich.

fer Smle Rent
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, bay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher 4b Co., or the under-
signed.

51-- tf Patrick Mubrat.
A Smlemellcl Fmran ler eat.
A farm comprising 200 acres, of

which there are 130 acres In cultiva
tion, 40 acres fenced for hogs and cat-
tle; the balance is hay land. Good
stabling aad plenty of water. For
further particulars call at this office.

l9-2-

Brick X

Messrs. George T. Spooner and
Dennis Flynn, two miles north of the
city, have a large quantity of No. 1
brick for sale, at reasonable prices.
They will sell at the kiln; delivered
in town ; or in the wall. It will be
money in your pocket to consult
them before building. 20-t- 6

Dfeaey te
Five years' time, on improved farms

with at least one-four- th the acreage
under cultivation, in sums represent-
ing one-thir- d the 'fair value of the
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. Turner,
50-- y Columbus, Neb.

a; Stere fer Smle !

With or without the building. Must
be sold, owing to the death of one of
the firm. It is one of the best in the
county, and is doing a good business.
Also a large dwelling house for rent.
Can also be ued as a hotel at the
same place Mrs. . C. Powell,

23-- 4 Platte Centor, Neb.

Tewanhlm Ifetlce.
The voters of Columbus township

are requested to meet at the Reed
school bouse on Saturday, October
24th, at two o'clock, p. ra., to nom-
inate township officers to be elected
at the next general election in No-
vember. By order of

A. W. Clark,
24-2- t. Town Clerk.

Steele Smla.
Will be sold at pnblic auction at

our residence, 12 miles north of Col-
umbus, and 3 miles east of Stearns's
old place in Grand Prairie township
in Platte county, on the 19th day of
October, 1885, commencing at 10
o'clock, a. m.. the following stock :
20 milch cows, 10 two year old heif-
ers, 20 spring calves, 50 sboats, and
one 1 year old colt. Terms Four-
teen months credit on all sums over
$10, on bankable paper with ten per
cent, interest, 10 per cent, off for cash.
Ten dollars and under, cash.

Zumbrunn Bros.
John Huber, Auctioneer. 24-2-t.

10TICS.
The Board of Supervisors of Platte

county, Nebraska, have declared the fol-
lowing section lines open as public
roads:

Commencing at the S. E. corner of Sec-
tion 23 and S. W. eorner of Section 24. in
Township 20, Bange 1 east, and running
tnence due nortn two miles ana termina
ting at the K.W. corner of Section 13 and
X. . corner of Section 14, Township 20,
Range 1 east, and known as the ' Soren
Anderson Road."

Also a public road commencing at the
S. . corner of Section 34, Town 18,Range
1 west, and running thence due east on
Section line, and terminating at the S.E.
corner of Section 3B, Town 18, Range 1
west, and known as the "Ives Road."

Also a publicroad commencing at X."V.
corner of Section 2, Town 18, Range 1,
weit, and running thence due south on
Section line and terminating at N. W.
corner of Section 11, Town 18, Range 1,
west, and known as the "Brunken Road."

All objections thereto and claims for
damages must be iled in the office of the
County Clerk at Columbus, Nebraska, on
or before 12 o'clock noon of the 5th day of
December. 1885.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Oct. 5tb, 1885.
JOHN STAUFFER,

24--3 County Clerk.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

Sept. 8th, 1885. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make ieal proof in sup- -

of his claim, and that said proof will
e made before Clerk of District Court

at Columbus, Neb., on October, 24th,
1885, viz:

wuuam H. Dean, for tne a. , or se.
Ii , Section 10, Township 30, Range 1 east.

e names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, Tiz: Frank
Anson and John Anson of Columbus,
Nebr., Chas. HeitHman and Samuel J.
Wheeler of Creston, Nebr.

21-- tf C. HOSTETTER, Register. .

tn preMcnta nve sneey.

$200,000 Send us 5 cents postage,
aad by mail you will get

free a package of goods of large valae,
mat win atari you in wora; iai win at
once bring you in money faster than any

A Keats wanted everywhere, of either
sex, of all ages,for all the time, or spare
time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Den't delay. H.Hal--

I thing else in America. All about thePlenty of hard brick at Flynn'aUsoo.OOO in presents -- with each box.

m co., peruana, jaatne.

umononmLAX
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

r t'laciaaaul, Maw

Joan Davie, President.
B. P. MaraaaU. Secretary.

Aseets oyer 2,25,MM.

Issues the papular Life Rate Eaaew-Bts- nt

Policy.
Orer 000,000 sold in Nebraska la the

pnst two years, and oyer 50,000 in Co.
Iambus.

Also atakos loans en Real Estate a
long time at a low rate of interest. For
terns apply to

if. D. THURSTON, Snseial Ag't.
Omen: At Jocukax. Saaotum, Co-Iamb- us.

Nebr. ee.tr

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
TenwiU always iada FRESH aad wall

selected stock.

Fame? GreMvrie samel Fim
Terns a Specialty.

We handle the celebrated

CedarRaittsFlnruiFMi.

Hlml&et market price paid forcountry produoe.

City orders delivered free of charge.

EVTelephoae No. 28.

FROM & CO.,
Klevemtm Street,

lt-t-f CelasaamM, Item.

COLtTMJUS

Our quotations of the markets are ob-

tained Tuesday afternooB,aBd are correct
and reliable at the time.

grain, ac.
Tv aOav - 09

(OsTaa MWk va7 9f
Corn shelled 23
Oats nev, It
Rye
Flour 240e809pxooucn.
Butter, lOsllS

Potatoes, new 2503B
MKAT0.

Shoulders, 8dM
Sides, ?

LIVK STOCK.
FatHogs 3f?FatCattle
Sheen 3 M

COAL.
Iowa

m ft W
Hard... "
Rock Springs nut
Rock Springs lump Jjjj

"p.rhnn 00
Colorado b

TIib Colomtjns Martle Worts ?

smnaa

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
Phopriroks.

uiunruiwCTs, liiiJisToifi,, etl, etc.

yWThls being the only shop in Platte
county where any carving or engraving
is done, we are, of course, enabled to glre
better general satisfaction tliau any
agency.

11th St., south of U. P. Depot,
- HE US A8K A.

iy-- tr

SPEICE & NORTH.

Qeaeral Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Paeiic, and Midland Pad He

R. B. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to Slo.00
per acre for cash, or on five or tea years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large aad
choice lot of other lands, improTed aad
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business aad
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate ia Platte County.

621 COLUMBUB. !.
GROCERIES !

AIWAYS OS HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK .

ALWAYS A8 CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !

ajTTHAT DEFY COMPETITION. JEM

BUTTER AND EGGS
And aU kinds of country produce ta-

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
19--tf

tsf


